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ask my opinion upon t[,e proper action to be taken by your board with 
reference to the execution of a sup'plementa! contract with the Conrad 
Land & Water Co. who are under contract with your board to reclaim 
certain lands of thfO! United States governn:Ent described in Official 
List No.8;. Your statement of facts is briefly this.: That on July 23, 
1909, your board entered into a contract with the Conmd Land & Water 
company; that thereafter the irrigation sys,tem of the company was 
mortgaged to secure an issue of $300,000 first mortgage bonds; that 
this mortgage included all the rights, privil(~ges and franchises acquired 
by the company under the contract of July 23rd, 1909. You state that 
the com.pany defaulted on the interest on these bonds 'January 1st, 
1911, and is otherwise financially involved; you state further that it 
Is preposed to compltltely re-organize the company by having tIre mort
ga;ge foreclosed and a new corporation organized t.o take over the busi
ness of the Conrad Land & Water company. The new company desires 
some Slight amendments to the contract of July 23, 1909, and these 
you state have been agreed toby the board. Un1ier this state of facts, 
you; des1re to be advised with whcm the C!!.rey land act board should 
enter into this supplemental contract. It seems that the Conrad Land 
& Water Co., is now in the hands of receivers who are officers of 
'the court-at the pres'ent time then, you must necessarily deal with 
the court and the supplemental contract should run to the receivers 
appointed by the court, and it should embody' the order of the oourt 
appointing the receivers and the order of the court directing the re
ceivers to enter into the ,proposed contract. The new company which 
propolSres to take over the defaulting company is, you say, not yet 
in existence and you could not therefore possibly contract with it. 

Your second question is as to whether or not a second mortgage 
may be placed upon thE: property of the contractors. The contract 
of July 23, 1909, provides eXIPressly that the irrigation sy:stem and the 
interest of the party of the second ]Jart in the lands may be mortgaged. 
The only limitation being that the mortgage mUist be approved by the 
attorney general. I can see no valid reason why a second mortgage 
mi,ght not be placed upon the property and the only person Wlho would 
be concerned would be the mortgagee holding the second mortgage, 
or if it is a trust mortgage to secure an issue of bonds, the purchasers 
of the bonds would only have to satisfy themselves that the security 
was ample to justify the lien of the first IPortgage in addition to se
curing tlle lien of the second. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

License, for Selling Cigarettes and Cigarette Papers. Cigar
ettes, Licenses for Selling. 

Under provisions of Section 2763 no license is required 
where cigarette papers are given away with tobacco when no 
extra charge is made therefor. 
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March 21, 191L 
Mr. D. W. Doyle, 

County Attorney, 
Choteau, :Montana. 

Dear Sir, 
Your letter of March 17th has been received requesting my opinion 

upon the following proposition: 
"Wholesale dealers in certain kindH of tobacco when they 

ahlp a box of smoking tobacco in packagC's to retail dealers, en
clos'e in the box a number of packages of cigarette paper, one 
or more of which is to be given to each person who purchasee 
a package of tobacco if the ,purchaser wants It. No extra charge 
is made for the papers but when a purchaser buys a package of 
smoking tobacco he is entitled to one or more of the packages 
of papers. There are two kinds of ciglo!.rette papera; one kind 
is made for the purpose of sellin:g independently of the sale of 
tobacco, and the other kin!! is made by the tO'bacco dealers for 
the purpose of being given away with the package of tobacco 
when sold. Is a, tobacco dealer w.hO' gives away with the ;pack
ages O'f to,ba:c'co sold a ,package of the last mentioned cigarette 
papers obliged to have a license under Section 2763 of the Re
vised Codes,?" 
In reply, I will say, that Sub·division 2, of Section 2763, Revised 

CO'des, provides: 
"Every person or persons who iSi engaged in the 1J.usiness 

of selling cigarettes, cigarette pa,per or the material used, in 
making Cigarettes, except tobacco, shall pay a liceuae of ten 
dolIars I1er month." 
The meaning and intention of this section is to require !persO'ns 

engaged in the business: of 'selling cigaretteq or cigarette paper, to pay 
a license for the right to selI the same, If the cigarette ,papers which 
come with tobacco for the purpO'~e of being given away with the to
baccO', are actualIy ,given away and no additional charge is made for 
the tobacco by reason of that fact, I do not think that the retail dealer 
would be required to have a license under this s~ction, but if the cig
arette papers are given away with the tO'bacco and additional charge 
is made for the tobacco by reason of that fact, it would only be a sub
terfuge and would be a violation of the section Rnd in that event a 
license '"hould be charged. However, if the retail dealer in goorl faith 
gives away the paper without any charge O'r consideratiO'n Whatever, 
he certainly would not be "selling" cigarettes or cigarette papers, 0'1' 

the materials used in the making of cigarettes under the prOvisions 
of this section. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J, GALEN, 

Attorney General. 




